**Track Bills**

**Track**
Each bill, bill summary, and bill overview page offers you a "track bill" option. These bills get saved in the individual lists "My Bills," and "My Bills: Summaries." These personalized overviews offer access at a glance to the most recent action by the General Assembly.

**Track Bills on Bill Pages**
- To track a bill, you can use the “Instant Bill Locator” and type in the bill number (e.g., H 14).
- Once you have accessed the bill, choose “Track Bill,” located under Subscriber Actions.
- One you have tracked the bill, the link changes to “Remove Bill Tracking,” which allows you to revert your choice.

**Track Bills on Overview Pages**
- Another option to track bills is the overview “All Bills.” Click “Track Bill” in the Column “Track.” One you have tracked the bill, the link changes to “Remove Bill Tracking.”

**Access “My Bills”**
- To access the bills you are tracking, click on “My Bills” in the Subscriber Tools.
• You can sort chronologically by date of last action, alphabetically by bill short title or the description of the last action, or numerically by number of comments (column “Com.”).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ch. #</th>
<th>Bill short title</th>
<th>Last Action</th>
<th>L.A. date</th>
<th>Com. Track</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H 203</td>
<td>MORTGAGE SATISFACTION FORMS/NO FALSE LIENS (NEW).</td>
<td>Ch. SL 2012-150 (House Action)</td>
<td>Jul 12 2012</td>
<td>Remove Bill Tracking</td>
<td>Summaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 1229</td>
<td>2012 UNC BOG VACANCY ELECTION.</td>
<td>Adopted (House Action)</td>
<td>Jun 26 2012</td>
<td>Remove Bill Tracking</td>
<td>Summaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access “My Bills: Summaries”
- For an alternative, descriptive view of the bills you are tracking, click “My Bills: Summaries” in the Subscriber Tools.
- This view shows you all existing summaries of each bill you are tracking. You can choose a specific summary by clicking “View summary.”
- Note that you can jump from the bill summary to the bill itself by clicking its short title.
- Also, each summary lists the categories the bill falls into. From here, you can access more bills from the same category.

PUBLIC/HOUSE BILLS


Directs the Department of Transportation to spend up to $50,000 from already-appropriated funds in the Highway Fund to replace old signs and add new signage directing motorists to cited memorials. Effective July 1, 2011.

Intro. by Cleveland, Shepard.

Approp

View summary

Budget/Appropriations, Department of Transportation, Military and Veteran’s Affairs, Transportation


House committee substitute makes the following changes to 1st edition. Changes title of the bill to An ACT TO REQUIRE SIGNAGE DIRECTING TRAFFIC TO THE VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL, THE BEIRUT MEMORIAL, AND THE COASTAL CAROLINA STATE VETERANS CEMETERY.

Intro. by Cleveland, Shepard.

View summary

Budget/Appropriations, Department of Transportation, Military and Veteran’s Affairs, Transportation

Untrack Bills:
- Once you no longer want to follow the bill, click “Remove Bill Tracking.” You can do this in “My Bills,” in the “All Bills” overview, or on the bill itself.